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Open 9 A. M. Close 5:45 P. M. 11 - I
According to our liberal policy in regard to delivery of merchandise

, Thanksgiving Fesiivffi&s ll

WE WILL SEND FREE ."" "THE BUSY CORNER" 111V1 M'M1A'A l.'l'! fl ? - m, fjlf fHk--Q UM C I ffpC iCIUlgt kiJiwpriv
Special Values jusfat the. tjm.yjti w apt them.

TO ANY POINT IN Katttt teia fc& 'BLACK BALLET SLIPPERS,
k

spe-

cial
PATENT VAMP QEERA SUJPJPJEBS, ;; value tomorrow '" idjM C A.

2lJL
dullTcidrslippers

llTit. -- -! WV-- J-J

and.plain vamp
'jl

slippers;
vaHim win sicci uenucu vauips. urt f If

II ANBrPElirNA:..AyE, ,
SATlfi" OPERA SUPPERS, black pairrfo, $3.50 and TV W i

THE UNITED STATES STH ST. 4

and --white, with hand-turne- d soles, "wjtft . '$ and $3.50 Satin Slippers; special
short, medium, and long- - vamps, with lpt'jfirall colors only, with high heels,
Cuban or high heels and 'finished with, also r in dull kid. and bronze beaded U4
cord binding. $3.00 and $3.50 dhy tfi slippers. In alfsizes. Special, dhi QTAny Purchase You Make in This Store 6.May Not Open Any Evening Before Christmas values. At .........JJVf a.pair. ...................

Shoe Stores-Four- th
jr.

Floor
S.J

Become the Owner of a New
Fur Coat or Set Tomorrow
THIS SALE MAKES IT
j&u No better time to purchase, because we are offering some very unusual prices on our most beautiful furs.

at

LONG DRESSES FOR BABY,
of fine sheer nainsook: with
yoke of lovely nana em
broidery. to
morrow at

FINE WAISTED
made of soft white lawn.
with flounce rib
bon sash; very

at

GENUINE HUDSON SEAL (Muskrat) COATS, trimmed with collars of ermine, skunk,, chin-

chilla, kolinsky; made of best seal-dye- d with brown underground, flat lightweight skins;,
cut 40, 42, 45 inches long; square fronts; cutaway styles; loose effects; seal-cover- ed A CA
buttons; fancy brocaded lining. $125.00 value. Tomorrow 4 rm3"

GENUINE BLACK FOX SETS, in long, silky VERY NEW BOA EFFECT SCARFS, to be.

effects, made in in style, with extra large worn over tailored or dresses New York's
double scarf, finished with hanging heads, tails and ,atest fad. Made of BLACK FOX, long and silk

paws; others of the very fancy novelty cut fur, trimmed with seal covered buttons, finished

effect, with snug fitting collar and fastened with with lynx tails, finished with edge
seal-cover- ed button; muffs in the extra large two- - of silk around fur. value,
skin effect with hanging head, tails and paws; Tomorrow..
botli beautifully lined and finished. COQ 7C
$55- - V3lUC Vy.iD

GENUINE FITCH SETS, made of the dark

GENUINE HUDSON SEAL (Muskrat) SETS, fitch skins in beautiful natural shadings; muffs

trimmed with dark fitch or skunk (marten) muffs made of 5 6' and 7 skins5 of 4 and 5 sfc'ns

made in the new oval effect, with fancy wrist in fancV novelty effects, trimmed with hanging

guard; scarfs in the novelty effect, to be worn heads taiIs and Paws others Plain in one-ski- n

thrown gracefully over shoulder, finished at edge stvIe; otner stvles trimmed with combination fitch

with soft silk, both beautifully lined and fin- - and skunk; all are beautifully
ished with soft silk. $60.00 value. Cjil TA lined and finished. $125 00 and &&f 7C
Special vPI.DU $135.00 value. Tomorrow Oy.D

Fur Store Second Floor.

Incomparable Savings in
Black Silks and Velvets

A record crowd should be the result of this announcement of 13 of the most

popular Silk and Pile Fabrics of hour offered Cut Prices. Read the list the

weave you want is included:

$3.50 to $4.00 BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE,
54 inches wide. Special, yard $2.00

$5 00 Black Charmeuse, 40 inches wide. Spe-

cial, yard $2.50

$2.00 Black Imperial Satin, 42 inches wide.
Special, yard $1.25

$1.39 Black Satin Duchesse, 36 inches wide.
Yard $1.00

$2.00 Black Crepe Meteor, 40 inches wide.
Yard $1.39

$2.50 Black Crepe De Chine, 46 inches wide.
Yard .$1.50

$1.69 Charmeuse, 40 inches wide. Yard.$1.25

Special

dainty and
$1.50

(t'7

suits

the

nubuck,

$1.39 Black de 36 wide.

$1.50 Black Taffeta, 40 inches wide.
Yard $1.00

$1.39 Poplin, 40 wide. Yard. .$1.00

Black Velvets
$5.00 Black Chiffon Velvets, 42 wide.

Yard

$4.00 Black Velutina, 40 inches
wide. Yard $3.00

$4.00 Black Costume Velvet, 42 wide.
Yard $3.00

Silk

Exquisite Daintiness Characterizes Our
Winter and Holiday Lines of Negligees,

Matinees Lounging Robes
lovely, beautiful Albatross or Flannel Comfort that a

del'ghts in, make most acceptable to to mother, daughter or sister, the woman
is buying be satisfied here.

COATS, for the boudoir
or for evening' wear, in old rose,
navy blue, lavender, white, and
black, all beautifully em
broidered, choice at S5.00

more elaborate
ly embroidered at
prices to

Chine,

Chiffon

Chiffon

$20.00
NEGLIGEES of line soft flannel,

made with
trimmed with embroidered scal-
lops around on shoulder, at

and front,
effect; are

jjray. cardinal, and jfj TA
at i5lOl

for
girls; with hand

Q( nn
"

SOFT
the very of
infant" shoes ever
choice of kid. satin,

pique; in
the baby j4 CA
styles. Pair, 50c to

. . , 89c

.

Store Street Floor.

soft
who

Better

large
neck,

sleeve ends, down
yoke colors

pink,

sheer

NEW

Convalescent JacketK or bed
sacques for the Kemi-invali- d, also
for wear as col-
ors are and pink, finished-wit- h

white embroidered scallops,
and bow at neck, Qrt AA
at

$5.00 SILK CREPE "SLIP-ONS- ."

a around
neck and down front, also on
sleeves with little pleated ruffle;
colors are king's blue, duck blue,
ciel blue, white, pink,
raspberry, and black, flQ Onspecial ONE DAY PRICE

Women's Store 2nJ

The Little Folks' Store Takes Special Delight in
Offering Tomorrow

A Sale of Infants' Apparel
Comprising the very daint'est, prettiest little dresses, soft-sol- e shoes, carriage

boots, and many other charming things for the charming little tots of Washington.

ve

50c
DRESSES,

steins

$20.00

Black

sleeves,

CUNNING FROCKS,
stitching,

dainty lawn.
SOLE'

variety
offered;

hand embroidered

tPft.tlU

Crepe inches
Yard

Black

inches

kimono finished

CARRIAGE of eid-
erdown, satin, or jjn

slks. $1 to

CRIB BLANKETS, choice ofpretty plpk, blue, or all whjte
styles, some ribbon bound.
t?.6:..39.0. $1.95

Little Folks Store Second
Floor.

.$3.50

inches

MATINEE

qualities,

em-
broidered

comblnjj

tpcUl

bcautllul

wistaria,
VOV0

Negligee

flowered 6J..DU

EASY

$14.50

one and it for
love these

Character

With open mouth, showing four
white teeth; paclfler in mouth,

skin wig; moving eyes with eye-
lashes; finest quality bisque heads
and bodies; jointed limbs; mat fin-
ish ; most HkeUfe of any doll on the
market.

10 inches tall $1.49

13 inches tall

16 inches tall ..$3.95

19 inches tall $4.95

21 inches tall $7.49

24 inches tall --.. $9 95

silken or Robes
gifts give wife, and

for her own use can

up

lavender,

tiny

SHOES,
prettiest

inches

Jackets,
lavender

quality,

baby

BOOTS,

di

$2.49

ALBATROSS "SLIP-ONS- " In pink,
lavender, rose, Copenhagen, Have
frog fasteners and but- - QQ CA
tons, at OO.Ul

FULL LINES OP HIGH CLASS
NEGLIGEES AND MATINEES, in agreat variety of styles, of
the finest quality silk crepo de
chine, and in the following line of
colors such as canary, ciel, pink,
old rose, melon, wistaria, navy.
white and black. At a range of
prices

Floor.
to. $27.50

Thanksgiving
Coats

Stile Values Are Better Coming When Assortments jAre at TlteirBesp
Larger Assortments Mean More to Every Woman

When Special Prices Are Attached
YOUR SUIT AND COAT IS HERE Si

The style you will finally fabric that will appeal
most strongly to your ideas, the color that becomes you most,
the kind of fit custom tailor would, give you, the price you
want to pay, and more for youpmoney than you can get for the
same amount anywhere.

The most advanced novelties, and the many conservative
styles that many women demand.

Tailored Suits

Worth Up $35
Be here early tomorrow to take advantage of this truly

great event.
Coat and Suit Store 2nd Floor.

So Lifelike They Almost Breathe
Buy dress your little girl's Christmas. Children

fascinating

and
shimmerng woman

simple

chiefly

from... $8.00

select, the

Bisque flno quality; with
hair wig; open mouth, showing two
pearly white teeth; first quality
bodies; glossy finish; jointed limbs.
Special prices:

27 inches tall $.12.49

15 inches tall $3.49
16 inches tall $3.95
19 inches tall ,... $4.98
21 inches tall $6.49
25 inches tall $8.49

Dollville Fourth Floor.

The

to

heads,

Women'sCoats

At$19J5 At $19.75

Dotls

and ;iSfs

New Coatings OnerBay Sale
$3.00 Kinds

style's..

BROADCLOTHS

$1.00

"WYCHWOOD" sSpecial California .mr
$9.00 Tomorrow Offer W

one best blankets the very quality

nap; pretty borders; binding;

valuable one your

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
made California; staple
stock; ull wool; both
warp and filling; white and red
with colored borders; size 68xS0;
extraordinary offer QA A

at

)

a

in

fT
uTJtxts

$4.00 WOOL BLANKETS,
of best materials; 33 -3 per cent
wool filling; with cotton warp;
white with pink or blue orders;
sizes 66x80 inches, u-- e silk
mohair binding.
patf $3.25

3,000 Sample Buckles, Ornaments and Slides
Closed Leading Maker turning attention Spring.

Offered Monday Prices That Are Sensational.

Think 3,000 Buckles, Ornaments, Slides style,
every shape, every size could kind

such prices noted below.
could picture styles would wait minute here

Monday store opening.
Select Pearl, Rhinestone, Jet, Black Silk, Beaded, Silver, Gold,

Steel, etc., plain combination styles.
LOT Values 11s LOT Values JsrlL2 50cto$3.00 Jt

Worth JJp $35

a

at, a Yard
All 56-in- ch materials the new plaids, and the mqsfrfayored-ne- w striped These

especially aesiraoie

$200 COATINGS, boucle, Balmacaap
checks, plaids, zibelines, and others,

inches wide. Special, CI CQ..................

NAVY
MIDNIGHT BLUE
PLUM

WINE
GRAY

M
wrwrsWf.MfJ

in

HAffil:ifm3M

SATIN FINISHED SPONGED OR SHRUNK

BROWN

TAUPE

Yd.

OTTOMAN, serge, shadow check melrose, which three of-th- e latest and,
popular weaves, the best colors, peacock, cadet, brown, green, .wine, garnet,. CA,

plum, and black. inches wide. yard

Our Wool Blanket at
We at v

Without doubt the market; made the finest wools;

finished fleeced white pink and ch silk ribbon

neatly boxed. Xmas offering any relatives.

long
strictly

made

Special,

LAMB'S COMFORTS,
covered with cambric
silkolines; nnished with silk'and
sateen borders; variety
designs colorings filled with
pure wool; size 72x80
inches; warm comfortable

ideal covering fiQ AfT
each DO.J

$2.50 $3.00 COMFORTS,
with mercerised

cambric; some finished with plain
borders; light

heavy weights; floral oriental
designs: size 72x80 (JJO

Tomorrow. Each

from his to

of and in every
you ask for and over 12 of any one

to go at as
If we the you to be

at
from

in and
2

19c to 29c at Ut
Bargain Table Floor.

to

' & .''- - i' "
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r
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;

smart
are ror loose sport coat aemana

of
52 to

58
yam

of

an

to

a

1

a
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s
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a

t

$1.50- - Cl

are most
such navy,

42 vW

of of

with with blue

very of

5.00 WOOL
fine and

fine
and

lamb's

cov-
ered sateen and

silk and sateen or
or

1
inches. D.JL

a now
at

it
not

-f-a- ll

not

Street

me

and

Goods Bargain Floor.

COTTON FILLED COMFORTS,
covered with silkoline. tilled with

white cotton; desirable,
patterns colorings; QCwl.tJ72x80 Inches. Special

BEACON CRIB BLANKETS.
36x50 inches; kindergarten

designs; or pink; good
weight quality; colors;
neatly boxed, Ht'0C

Blanket Store Street Floor.
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size

size
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To the woman who ?s up to date, the latest style in veilings is of great
are ALWAYS in the with the last "word in style, as, for

THE FLOWING VEIL,
so many women who do not like to wear
closely fitt'ng veilv New meshes, with che-

nille or velvet dotted borders; some have
coin' spot borders of velvet. Veils are
1J4 yards long and prices run
from 50c to .$I.DU

-- L jrCJ."-""--
-

COATINGS; in cieckS
plaids; inches wjde.

:rsEAL
ELECrRIC,

?HELIO
-- RAISIN
TAN
'BISCUIT
MYRTLE

ALL-WOO- L

sapphire,
Dress Store Ta&le--Stre- et

95 Pr.

NEW VEILINGS UP TO THE
MINUTE IN STYLE

strictly
We vanguard

becoming THE "FOLLY" VEIL, a hexagon mesh,
miiouuu wiiu vwivwt licwiv uauu, anu iittw
rosebud, at the back, veils are black, and
the rosebuds in different colors. F1 AA
A veil at ai.UU

.HAIRLINE and Hexagon Meshes, in
navy, black, brown, and taupe; regu- - iiC"lar 25c veilings. Special, at, yard. . .

Veiling Store Street Floor.
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